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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
- After first making u thorough' and accurate ex- -,

lamination of the eyes with the most modern ametli-.;od- s,

PAT the next procedure of importance is a properly '

4 IS TWO f 8nT No i l :l j i . j I vjaV iki anoli r - p" i fitted eye glass mounting or spectacle frame.
AN INHKITNKKNT MCWSfAfKII

'BtilUbM llljr and Krinl.., U'rrklf al 8l'tiNt'KIITIJN RATKH
.l.a K Ihii

All llKK.IillSlAS I'Vlil.lKlllNO C. (IN Al"VANC

nfr4 at tn piMHifrii at ivadletua, Pally, not hj mall --.!.

lta.e, aa aeeuBd-elaa- inml matter. I t. alt auuitlia bj mail ...

1 lalt.r. three uientlia by mall .
etapknae .. Oally, one Uintah, t mall ...

its BAI.K IN OTHKK 'ITIK Iellj, ana yrar by carrlrr. ...
lap.rlal Motel Nr mnd. I'ortlaa 1'auy, aii ruunth. by earlier
Huwataa ht I'nrttand. orrgoa. lailjr, thiTf oionlbn, by carrier.......

US KII.K AT Imlly. oie aiuntll, by carrier ...

T,l,.,i Ttnrrau, oou Hernrlty Itullillag one year, by mall
llureaa 6UI ruar six month, by mail ...Hatbrngtiai. Ii. .

laMitb Htr-t- . N W.
r," " -

Heml 'eekly. four moatha. by mall..

War Swings Stamps
ISSUED BY TtlE

United States
, Government -

'' That is why we giye special attention to this fea-- ,

ture in fitting glasses, from our complete assortment v

of mo'dern spectacles and eye glasses mountings
NAM: TIIEMrtST IWtSTMINT O THt VORLD

which offer .style and comfort we are sfSre to. have'',!'bCOMPOfNP INTEREST

some that will fit you. .

SAVE YOUR EYES. ;j'1JL

would applaud such work vi-

gorously and two years hence
they would point to his conduct
as reason why lie should be de-

feated for reelection.
Conditions call for loyalty

and harmony and that is what
the people want from Senator
Chamberlain and others. Those
who assert that the people of
Oregon want the government
muckraked during war time
and prefer the Roosevelt jib- -'

ber jab to the 'Wilson accom-- .
plishments are not sincere.
They are "liars by the clock";
and know it. Senator Cham-- :
berlain will make the mistake

'of his life if he listens to their
advice.

BLAMED IF THEY DO OR IF
THEY DONT

DOXT l.KT THK SONti
4 oo on of vol ii lJi n

Don't let the song go out of your
life:

Tho it chance sometimes to
flow .

la a minor strain, it will blond
again- ;

With the major tone oil
Know,

l fcl A Optical Department
- v RYAL M. SAVVTELLE

Pendleton, Ore.

Dr. D. R. Haylor Manager Optical Dept.
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;What tho the shadows rise to
obscure life's skies.

And hide for a time the sun.
The sooner they'll lift ami re-

veal the rift
If sou will let the melody run.

3
Harold K. nice, North Yakima.
John Moiitunti, Portland. ' ' ''
lt'alph llraden, Toppenlah.
Joseph H. Wlsnloski, Sonttlo. 'v
John Wunderle, Detroit.'- ' ''

;

N connection with the ma-- i
chine gun production the:
war department is criti-- i

lon't let the song go out of your
1life:

Ray Wcsllc Smith. I'enUlelon.
Fred Ulnkle.' Pilot ilock.
John I. JSiltBCII. Helix.
Lloyd K. Ilirdsell. Milton.
Charles 1. Thoinpson. Pilot ItocU
James L. Madden, I'endlelou.
Clarcnre J. Walker, linker.
Valentine Treat. New York .,lty.

Uust Matson, I'orllund.

Tho your voice may have lost ' cised because it moved slowly:
its trill.

Leslie Jt. Horry.' Wttlla Walla.'
Frank Hums, Halt ' '
Jesse V. Chrlstenscii, Watsonvlllei

"California. '

IlcnJ. 8. Kstts, Jr., San Pedro, Csll Otto llodunskl, ,Sioknne.liei

Tho the tremulous note may die
in your throat.

Ixt it sing in your spirit still.

Don't let the song pa out of your
life.

Let it ring in the soul while

" in order to get the best gun.
J iThe critics place more stress on

'haste than upon efficiency. '

In the erection of the army
icantonments the department!

J moved swiftly in order to have
;them ready for the drafted men
last fall. They succeeded but:

. necessarilv the camrjs while

1 XX --- 11
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bO ' .... f. grArrnnircnients are heinsr made lor1 Their AniiiBenienlK." This willWith all due respect to Mr
here;

And when you o hence, 'twill
follow you thence.

And live on in another sphere.
Exchange.

of another hrassuand
Mr. '. n Fletcherflgood are not as good as they Koot, who has been a great cor--; the :Su!n '

I could have been made had! poration lawyer and was a ,mn;lB..r r thew litter:! linllKO hehm 1 Are You a Good Mechanic? 1
.

' Ss in vlt ttlt, " i

Ihu Fourth or the Serlas or livening
Lectures to youmj people.

The followlnpr nnisle Is arranged by
Mrs Forliaw for Ihe .lay:'

11 a in., anthem, ("lie quartet. "1

Uvo to Hear My Savior's Voice."
Hi lover. I . i- -

more time been taken. For this good becretary ot .btate wnen. t the head f the enterprise,
the department is criticised. it was perfectly easy to be one, wr

LOYALTYAND HARMONY j

WANTED
In other words the depart- - me auusion xo ms iaie mission

ment is criticised when for is not happy. , gl - it iwi ynvii ?,v;:v:K.;rt..'X.'.,'.':
I Hi ii',iii

' ,r - nI 11URCH ES
Authcui. the Junior choir
Solo. "Crossing the Um," .Mr. F.

tinhnert.-
7:3ii p. m.. anthem, the :cliorus

choir.- "A Love That Never Dies.''
I Hid. Mrs. llalcli and Mr.Ilosc.
Sunday school, la a. in.

You demand the best of Toola
to do Good Work!

II
Ii
S3as

reasons it moves slowly and: Mr. Koot went to Russia
jITII the country at war criticised when it moves quick- - and look at Russia today. If

rTf there is no time for a jy one tjme the critics the measure of the old gentle-feu- d

between the Presi-- prefer speed to thoroughness; man's greatness and fitness for
dent and the chairman of the at .another time they want some wonderful service to the,
senate military affairs commit- - ti,nrnl,ffhnpss rather than nation today is to be taken by! t. C K.. B:K p. in. How About Your Wife?

lliun-l- i of tlio Hetleictucr.
Itev Alfred Lockwood. rector.
S. a. in.. Holy Colltmuniun; 9:45. A (OR)

tee. It would be harmful to Speeri Their tactics indicate the result of his Russian fiasco,
the nation if not to all con- - they re out to find fault rath- - we do not know exactly where j K tv,.til S,-1-h. se-
cerned. The people of Oregon ;er tnan to hep the service or'he would fit. Boston Post. vlcr, t.llrid.iv. ,, . ,. an( s r. m.
who supported Senator Cham-U- g COuntry. . We can get no , a, Sunday schoi.i. i a. m. wedncsuus- -

bvrlain through his many sue- - wnere bv following advice from There is no chance for peace: evening meetins. P. m. 'subject of
., 1 oonoino An nnl want Tii.-r:- . e :l until ,.o lines YchinnpH thfi ,h'- - lesson "Truth.- -

M., church school: 11 a. in., morning
player and sermon; i:;iu P in,, even- - S3
Iiib prayer and scnuon. At tho 11 3
u. in. service our service flux in hon- - 'S3

Do You Furnish
Her With -

Old Fashioned
Wash Tub
Or Hand Power
Washing Machine

Do You Furnish
Her With

AN ELECTRIC
WASHING
MACHINE?

vaoi". ko..v..e..o gucn sources, ruiiura luiius.ics - u, UU, The reudlnx room at the church Is
mm in a cnronic muiuue ui tne underlying motive lor ine eiicinj' . "imvusu.j open daily; except Sunday, from

nevertheless.tagonism 10 me jrresiuem. ne heckling to which the war aer-ina'- 1 al present, ,,,,,ii: p
1:30 ur Gf the i'l men who have gone out S

from our parl.-,- Into this srreat world
war will be unfurled ur)d Pres. S C. g
L. Penrose f Whitman college will S3is granted the rieht of criticism LPrrrnnf i., snhiprtprl And it is some reports from Berlin and;
deliver the address. in the evening xgg
the rector will have an address for gs
tile times through which we are past 52
ing on the subject of ."Visions." Eg

but such criticism should be out 0f Dlace Vienna are encouraging. They ' '..t1""; .

conservative and constructive in show the enemy population is j cyJ"JrlX.' S
nature. The times are too seri--; ROOT AND RUSSIA getting pretty weary of the; ui with the liible school at la o- -

ous for needless bickering be-- ; war. "clock, k. . Draper, superintendent.
tween the men entrusted withrf NE of our contemporary- - classes for an ases and e welcome

affairs at Washington ' ies that hugs to itself the Turn out Monday and hear
'

',' TTul".: The East Oregonian has faith lona aeiusion inai first hand reports of the war Mr Hubliell w'ill pr'eueh on the toidc.
in Senator Chamberlain and. some 'great republicans were fr.m th ranaHian officers. "The Fruit ..f Lisht." in the even- -

1'IIYKICAl. liXA.UINATIO.V.

Give Your AVifc the Same Chance You Demand.

AVE WILL HELP YOU!

Pacific Power & Light Co.

"Always at Your Service."

does not look to see him take brought into President Wilson's
the role some would like to see: cabinet, every war problem of

'Ihff'the sermon will be concerning
"Kecomlnir a Christian." Coimrega- -

? tlonal and chorus slnglnB The chorus 'n -him take. Politicians and the country wouia De soivea
newspapers of the standpat va- -' d, declares that "Mr.

wnnlH Inve to see himiRoot was only to willing to go 28 YEARS AGO
will be under the direction of Mrs.
Mae Hutier and Mrs.Maxwell nt the
piuno. All the public made welcome.

roAsst the President every morn-- ! to Russia and would continue
ing before breakfast and three ;to serve the nation in any m th u renii IanKustPaily

Jan. JC, 1SHU1

Catholic.
Keplusnscsliiin Sunday. Masses at

6 s- and 10 o clock. Sunday school
at 1 p. in; Kveulnir services at 7:80.
Dally nuiss ut 7:3u a in.

times during eacn aay. xuey
The stock holders of the new
bank held a meeting Saturday

and elected the following direc-
tors: Jacob Frazer. J. .McLeod.

.MiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHir

(Contlnued from Paga 1.)

Frederick K. Ilockhlll. Kugetie.-Crle- n

W Montgomery, Milton.
Ch'ester It. Is'uy. I 'endleton. .
Al Orubb. Silver Uow, Mont.
Leonard C. Clstrtip. Freewoler.
Jesse llury. lloldntau.
Jonathan J. Thorne. IMrtland.
John J. Thim. I'endleton.
Marvin Itoy. I'ilot Hock.
Linden Vincent, Athena.
Leonard K. rhvanson. Pendleton.
Harry llenr- Nack, Walla Walla
Jacob Narkaus. Weston.
Malcolm A. Cochran. Holdman.

.lanuiirv l.
William Lyon Cummings. I'endleton.
Victor M. Hooiser. Pendleton.
Max Hopper, Pendleton.
Malcolm A. Cochraii,' Holdman.
Claud U. Morris, Helix.
Ijeslle I'. Norvell, Helix.
Cleorge Fletcher, Pendleton..
Albert- D. Woodmansee. Milton,
Archie U. Anderson. Helix,
liert McFurland, McKay.
Fay li. Loveland. Pendleton.
Loiils i'hauii Mettle, Pendleton.
Fred Paulsen, Pendleton.'
Thomas Kchrenbacker, "Pendleton.
James Elmo Coe, Milton.

WANTEDr.: ; liaptlsl. ;

The Jltble school meets ut :oW and
rurnishes excellent opportunity to
study Cod's word. The subject of the
morniiiK sermon will be "Wculth
Worth While." - In the eveiiimr the'
subject will be "Wealth. Wasted." Tho
youriR people meet at 6:30 and you
will find a cordiul welcome.

ECONOMY j
A little care from the f

dentist now and then is 5
the truest kind of eco- -

Dressed Wt.
$19.25
18.00
17.50
17.50

Live Wt.
..$14.50
.. 13.50
.. 13.00
.. 13.00
.. 12.00

Prime light hogs
Prime heavy hogs . . .

Rough heavy hogs . . .

Heavy hogs
Pigs and feeder hogs

Frank Frazier. i.;. W. K.l ;i llflth. W.
M. Beagle. T. F. ltnnrke. !. A- Hal

The following officers were
chosen by the directors, Jacob Fra-z!e- r.

president; ;. W. K. i.irlfflth. vice
president: T. A. timirke. cashier. It
will be styled the Pendleton Nation-
al Hunk

lOllKineers of the o. & W. T. Ii. It.
Co.. are requested not to blow loco-- n

olive whistles when passiiuf up and
down Webl, street in the residence
district. People along the street are
somewhat ill and the sudden blowVnK

of the whistle does not improve their
condition.

nomy. s

Newton Painless Dentists (
Cornar Main and Wabb 8traa: 5
Pliuu 1 J , Open Kenlna

Pendleton Meat Co.
Hazel St., Pendleton, Or.Telephone 146
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lctlili-t- .
Tomorrow will lie a day of special

spiritual opportunity, with emphasis
upon I.wr,-u- o privileges.

The church school leuds tho day's
firowrain at 10 a. 111. With added facil- -

iilles and a united charuo. we outrht
to ko "ovet- - the top" and capture, hill
S.Ki. Your presence, will be appre-
ciated and helpful. ""

' Tho pastor's themes will be "The;
Divlno Courtesy." and "Christian Lib- -

crly." We' try consetenciously to
avoid i iiiit in ldiraseolouy and thot.

land endeavor. to t?lvc seasonal scrip- -'
'urn I tnierpretal ions' with hnpelliiip

fnrri-- . Miss ' Kstfler Honlhwlll sllijr

jar the nioriniifr' service.

GUTICURAANSCO WE SELL AND RECOMMEND

X FILMrTlCAflLRAS tkSTEEPE

The Eiiworth Ijeasnn will ineel al

Empire Meat Co. Inc.
Old Reliable Firm Established 1M0

WANTED
DresscdWt.

I'm me Lipht Hogs $10.25
I'riine Heavy Hogs 18.00
Hough Heavy Ihigs 17.50

llruvv Hdtrs 17.50

; o.rtd for a TwIllKht Soelal' Hour. '

This will consist of' a Mhorf llleriiry
and musical program followed by a

social season and light lefreshiuentrt
Seleotlons will be rendered from Ku-- i

ceno rielil. James Whlteomli Itlley
i l!en King. 'ami Haydn (music).

At :.in there will be the regular
devotional League service. Topic.
"f.e.iehlmr untwurd." ome and

iu;i;i .MiHJI.IUXT MAItKI-ri- I'lill K !VM IHIt llllKM) a
AMI lillt hlAS,

007 Main St.Fhone IS
hear itnd take part In inn discussions

Tin- League choir will have charge
of the music at the evening preach-- '
Ii.l-- . Cneclal iiumoers llng

and
We

an (.iitliein.'"rruise Vo Jeliovuh.'
a mixed inirirtet with chorus.i

'pHE An.ro Vest-Tocit- et

Spcedex
ralches swiftly moving
fiyures w ithout a blur.
It gelt into action
quickly when. every
second counts. You
can change tho focu?,
the s,ieeti and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately whil?
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

A cuinpletc liiie carried in Btock"

ARE YOU
GOING TO PAPER OR PAINT 7

Wo are in a ponition to give you

PROMPT SERVICE COMPETENT MECHANICS

An all new utock to select from in tho latest designs of
wall paper and fresh full strenjrth best quality paluta.

Dluo Front Paint Sioro

want this church to have a homelike
emnfort. a gripping welcoming atmos-pll-

and to be possessed of a vital
spiritual dynamic which shull inspire
and shape the Individual ami com-

munity life for Christian rbrhteous- -

andOintmcllt
Quickly soothe and heal

eczemas, rashes, itchings
and burnings of the skin.
These fragrant, super-cream- y

emollients tend to
prevent little skin and scalp
troubles becoming serious
if used for every-da- y toilet
purposes.

Ea Pre. k. Mall. Address?! lea. 2T. Bi,la. 5sMd
CTcryn-heie-

. fcotp'r. Oimieeni 25 and jOc.

BETTER AND
SOITEK LIGHT

la aasured by the usa of soma
of these, beautiful futures of
outs. They giva a light that
Illuminates th. room perfectly,
but that doca not tire or strain
thi eyes. They are aot eipen-aiv- s

considering their extra ef-

ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least aea thaml

you tP'S camera.
Other Anscos $2 fo h

rresbyteriuil.
The following services are announc-

ed for the Presbyterian church to-

morrow: 11 a. m., public worship..
leinion by the piislor. Kubject. "An-oili- er

t .I.J picture In a Now Frame."1TALLMAN & CO

Lradinf Druf Uti
HALE & HASCALL

Main Street, Corner of Court.f onie now and let us reuson together. Telephone 660

1.Ill p. in. I'opulur evening
"our Vodng People and tf a A i


